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As Sore As Some Voters Are There Is No Doubt About Their Making Cross Marks On The Ballots Tomorrow.
'FOR RENT FINANCIAL LOANS LEGALS is provided as a day of rest. I have

certainly been engaged in hard la-
bor and I am thankful for theCapitalJfournal

way. Mr. Hoover originally was ad-
vised to follow his 1928 strategy
and make only a few major speech-
es. He saw the opposition strength
was greater than had been anticip
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ADMIMSIHATOU'S FINAL .NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator has filed bis
nnai account 01 me estate 01 war-itar- et

Anne Waterhouse-Wur- de
ceased, with the Clerk of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the
county or Marion, ana an oraer nas
been made and entered by said Court
fixing the 22nd day of November,
1032, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
as the time for hearing the said final
account and objections thereto, 11

any; and that any creditor, heir or
other person Interested In said estate
may, on or before said time, show
cause why said final account should
not do approved ana settiea as ren
dered.

Dated this 24th day of October, 1032.
JAMES W. WATBRHOUSE,

Administrator of the Estate of
Margarot Anne Waterhouse-Wur-

deceased.
John Bayne, Attorney for Adminis-
trator. Oct. 24. 31; NOV. 7. 14, 21
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estimated that more than 6,000,000
persons had seen him since he left
Albany by airplane on July 2 to
make the acceptance speech to the
Chicago convention.

The climax of the Roosevelt cam
paign came In New York Cltv where
he appeared with former Oovarnor
Smith at two great rallies in the
Broklyn Academy of Music and
Manhattans Madison Square Gar-de-

It was "Frank" and "Al" again,
in the closing hours of the presi
dential drive, and the thousands
that packed the two buildings cheer
ed, whistled and roared their ap-
proval for many minutes.

In Madison Square Garden the
climax found the presidential can..
dldatc standing for the second time
in as many days beside his prede
cessor of 1928 in an appeal for co.
operation ot all groups of citizens
to help bring America "to better
days."

Smith said republicans "after this
long, black night of sorrow and
sickness and stress and storm" are
making "no account of their stew
ardship but in the panic that they
themselves are In, facing complete
collapse, hand us a campaign of
fear, of threat and of intimidation,

"They can," he declared, "be
steward no longer."

Roosevelt, after asserting that
every sign points to a change which
he believes to be to the best Inter
ests of the country, said "unless by
victory we can accomplish a greater
unity toward liberal effort, we shall
have done little indeed.

"You have Joined us," he said,
"not because of discontent, but be
cause in our program you find the
hope that this cannot come again.
We have given you the hope of a
better ordered system of national
economy. We have pledged you our
word and will to do."
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to a victory for Roosevelt.
They also point to democratic

control of both houses.
But republicans do not concede

the elecstion. Republican National
Chairman Sanders credits President
Hoover with an irreducible minimum
of 15 more than a majority of the
electoral college. He included in the
list New York, Illinois, and Ohio, loss
of any one of which would brin;
this estimated total below the 26G

electoral majority line.
Both candidates, contrary to usual

practice, spent the last day of the
campaign continuing their appeal to
the voters. Mr. Hoover, westward
bound to vote, spoke to crowds from
his west bound train. Governor
Roosevelt mingled with his neigh
bors along the Hudson river valley.
Both were to make eleventh hour
appeals tonight. Former President
Coolidge also was to put in a final
plea for his successor.

The chief purpose of these final
appeals was to bring out the vote.
Political workers for the next 24
hours were due to concentrate on
this practical task. In close states,
the results may turn entirely on
which organization gets out the
largest percentt?e of its vote. Cast-

ing and counting these are more
important to the average politician
now than speeches by the candid-
ates. Each precinct captain has
checked his list and If he is on the
job he knows how practically every
man and woman in his district wui
vote. He knows few If any will
switch now regardless of what either
candidate says. His job now Is to
vote his people.

Registrations have broken all rec
ords. This is considered by most
politicians as an indication of the
deep interest in the campaign.

The campagn has been less noisy
in some respects than that of four
years ago. A serious silence ap-

pears to have spread over the elec-

torate. Deep economic questions,
which come down to stark element-
ary matters of food and shelter for
wives and children, have made iron-
ical many of the usual circus trap
pings of presidential campaigns.
Twenty minor parties nave put can-

didates in the field, and the social-

ist presidential candidate, Norman
Thomas, has been greeted every-
where with larger crowds than his
hitherto party ha been
able to muster In the past all evi-

dence to the seasoned political eye
of the grim undercurrent of be-

wilderment and questioning which
thrust upward when men and worn

en are menaced by actual want.
This tense, anxious feeling, which

already In primary elections has
turned politics upside down m some
places, turned down the Lafollettes
in Wisconsin for instance, converged
most sharply on the two chief fig-
ures of the depression election
Hoover and Roosevelt.

They hare dominated this cam-

paign 'and Its every phase, more
completely than candidates usually
do. Roosevelt overruled his advisers
and took the Pacific coast trip any

"BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that la

rualln mil Id tiitffrnt
YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH

ONLY LAWFUL iN'iJSitj&bT
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF SALEM

Room 119 New Btlsh Bldg., End Floor
LICENSED. OX STATE

618 Btato St. ' Tel.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. EIKER
Loans and Financing

Dial 4732 Ferry & Liberty
State License r

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
STATE LOAN COMPANY

312 Oregon Bldg. 2nd Floor
Corner State and High

Telephone 7783. State License 8.165

AUCTION
FARMERS' Auction this Thursday,
Nov. 10, I p.m.; o miles E. or suicin
on Garden Rd. 3 good horses, 6 cows,
200 hens, hay and grain, machinery.
Terms. t268

BUSINESS Opportunities
AUTO COURT. One of the best on
Pacific highway, making money But
sicKness iorces sale, lie iter see it.
Gas Station and 3 a. ground on Pa-
cific highway, $600 down, bal. like
rent.
Grocery store, cafe, confectionery.
Dandy location. If you want a place
to maice money, see tins place.
J. D. Sears, Realtors. 132 S. High u

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike accesscr-le- e
and bicycles. 143 S Liberty. o

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. SCOFIELD. Tel. 5130.
CHINESE MEDICINE

DR CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co,
148 N. Commercial St. Office hours
Tuesday and Saturday 2 to 6 p.m..

CII1MNLY SWEEP
FURNACES and chimneys cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel brush -
s ana vacuum cleaner. Dial 7176, o29B

FLORIST
CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. F. Breithaupt, florist. 657 Court
street, mono duui

PI.UMISINU
PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 6594. Graber Bros, 164 South
LiDerty street.
THEO. M. BAKR. Plumbing, heating.
sheet metal works, 164 S Commercial
street.

STOVES ANI FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
icnce ana noses. Kenair an stoves, a.
D. Fleming, 262 Chemeketa. Phone
474. O

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Offices cornor Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phone 4181.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF Ili:.VKINl ON

FINAL ACCOUNT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MARION.

In the Matter of the Estate of
ROBERT T. BOALS. Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
ciara ts. uoais. Executrix oi tne
late of Robert T. Boau, deceased, has
iiiea witn tne county court oi the
State ot Oregon for the County of
Marlon, her Final Account and Re
port of such Eexecutrlx and that the
same has been set for hearing In the
County Court room of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marlon, in
the Court House of said Marion Coun-
ty, Oregon In the city of Salem, on
the loth day of November, 1932, et
the hour of 9:30 o'clock a.m. In the
iorenoon ol said day.

All persons Interested In said Estate
are requcstea to men ana mere op

Final Account should not be allowed
and the Executrix and her bondsman
discharged.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 8th
nay oi uctoocr, iuaa.

CLARA B. BOALS,
Executrix of the Last Will and Testa
ment and Estate of Robert T. Boa La,

deceased.
Donald A. Young, Attorney for the
Estate, residing at Salem. Oregon.

First publication of this notice:
October 10, 1932.

Last publication of this notice: No-

vember 7, 1032.
Oct. 10, 17. 24, 31; Nov. 7

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State ol

Oregon ror Marion county.
The Union Central Life Insurance

Company, a corporation. Plaintiff vs.
Uel M. Lambert, ct al Defendants.

To Park Franks and Grace Franks,
defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear or
answer Plaintiff's complaint herein,
on or before four weeks from date of
the first publication hereof, or plain
tiff will take a decree as prayed for
therein, that it recover from the de-
fendant Lambert. $90.57 with Inter
est at ior. irom Marcn a. 1032: kumh.-
52 with Interest at 7 from December
1. 1931: B7.00 with interest at 10
from September 27, 1932; $250.00 as
nHnrnfti's ff.s anrl Its crista anil Hl.
bursements. That the mortgage de
scribed in said complaint be declared
to be the first Hen upon the following
premises. In Marlon County, Oregon,

it :

That portion of the Joseph H.
Foss and wife D.L.C. No. 62 lying
within Sec. 14, T. 7 S. R. 2 W. of
W. M. described as follows: Be-

ginning at the northwest corner
of said claim, thence along the
westerly line thereof south 19 de-

grees 45 minutes West 42.3a
chains; thence cast 16.04 chains;
thence north 19 decrees 45 min-
utes east 42.38 chains; thence
west along the north line of said
claim 15.04 chains to the place of
beginning, containing 60 acres,
more or less:

that said morttrnire be foreclosed ac
cording to law; that such real prop-
erty be sold to satisfy n lain tiffs luda
menc; max you ana eu persons or
parties claiming through you be bar-
red and foreclosed of all your Interest
therein; for such other and further
rcuei as may De eauitauie. This sum
mons is served upon you, by publica-
tion, by order of the Hon, ARLUE
WALKER, Judge of the a bore entitled

PHILIP HAMMOND.
Attorney for the plaintiff. Bank of
Oregon City Bldg., Oregon City, Ore
gon, uce. 31; nov. 7. 14, 31

Soup Being-
- Served

Tills City The serving of soup
for tne grade school pupils was be
gun Tuesday with Mrs. Lizzie Treat
again In charge. About 60 bowls of
soup are served each day. The local

s' association axe
planning a benefit program to be
given soon In behalf of the soup
kitchen. Admission charges will be
In the form of- produce, vegetables
and other food materials that can
be utilised by the soup kitchen.

FOR RENT, deeping rooms (ox gen-
tlemen, 205 Oregon Ulda. )'
THREE garages for rent, down town,
section Phono QSFai

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOMS: Modern home, steam heat.
Board. Phone 93C0. J

BOARD & ROOM. Furnace heat. 1110
Osk St. Phone 5834. JJ2G7

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTBluck and white dress in a box
from Miller's. Ph. 9007. Reward. k266

LOST; One gold earring, antique, was
in envelone of "Jewel Box". Reward.
Julia Webster, Phone 4500 during bus
iness jiours. of"
LOST Large oosc, Wednesday. Call
TCA U Kiuw

REAL ESTATE
CHOICE TRACT

North of Salem and close to highway.
Best of soil, 1 acre of cherries, some
berries, family orchard, good plaster-
ed house, plumbing, good well, water
system, garage, barn and chicken
coops. Price $3700; cash $1000; bal-
ance easy.

CUlLUS cz MiiiLKK, rtenuors
344 State Street. Phone 0708. n

SACRIFICE SALE
Good r. house, barn, henhouse.
woodshed, garage, all kinds iruit, 10

nice lots for Quick sale. $700, half
down, bal. good terms.
70 A. farm 10 miles from Salem, 60
a. in cult, small bidgs., coou roaa,
snap $2000. Take residence.

.PERKINE 5S MAKbTlSKSl
125 H. Liberty St. n"

100 ACRES ol excellent soli, one-ha-

bottom land, 70 acres under cultiva-
tion, 10 acres hops, modern
house, large barn for dairying. Creek.
Price $12,500. Will take smaller acre-
age or city property. Make us an offer.

WINNIK fJiriTHJUHn
175 S. High St. n

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Farms and City Property

Foreclosure Prices - - Easy Terms
HAWKINS & ROBERTS, fNO.

Mortgage Loan Dept,
205 Oregon Bids. Salem n

FILLING Station on highway north.
House, living room, store room, 3 bed
rooms, 3 cabins, garage, close to Sa-

lem, $4550.
MELVIN JOHNSON

275 State St. Phone 6706. n

fACfiisjjcj iteal instate
FOR TRADE or SALE

Nice r. house, has 6 slewing rooms
upstairs. 3 blocks of stat chouse, all
furnished. Trade for small house or
give good terms. Large dining room,
can keep boarders and roomers.

Have a Modern House In
St. Helens Also in Portland to trade
for property In or near Salem. What
have you?

Also have a Nice
Salem home to trade for small

acreage.
$500 Down

will make 1st payment on a dandv
six room modern house, 8 blks. from
First Nal'.l Bank. If you want to buy
or trade for Salem property, It will pay
you to see me oeiore you ouy.
JAS. D. SEARS, Realtor. 132 S. High
st.

AUTOMOBILES
NOW WRECKING

1 1926 Chrysler Coupe
11926 Star 6
1 1928 Essex.

ACME AUTO & TRUCK WRECKERS
TRAILERS - - - TRAILERS

Expert ignition and auto repairing.
430 S. Com'l. V3 blk, S. of paper mill

q270
ROOSEVELT OR HOOVER

THESE ARE STILL THE BEST BUYS
IN TOWN

'31 STUDEBAKER DICT. 8
sedan. Reconditioned as

needed $350.
32 ESSEX TERRAPLANE

Std Sedan. Run less than 1000
miles $675.

'30 HUPMOBILE 6 CYL
Sport Sedan, 6 wire wheels, trunk
etc. $525. .

'29 BUICK BUSINESS COUPE.
Overhauled. New Duco $475.

29 HUDSON 6 STD. SEDAN.
An extra good one 3495.

'29 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER 6

sedan. New paint and over-
hauled 5475.

'29 BUICK MASTER.
r. Sedan. Overhauled as need-

ed. New paint $475.
MANY MORE FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE
STATE MOTORS INC.

525 Chemekcta q
VALLEY MOTOR USED CARS

1925 Buick 4 Coupe $150
1030 Chevrolet Coach ...$315
1930 Chevrolet Sedan $345
1028 Chevrolet Roadster $125
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, '33 Ll $45
1928 Dodge Sedan. '33 Ll $90
1031 Fort Std. Coupe $350
1930 Ford Std. Coupe $315
1039 Forci coacn $215
1929 Ford Touring , $165
1928 Ford Sport Coupe ..,,.$146
1927 Ford Tudor $85
1028 Franklin 7 Pass Sedan $475
1926 Jewett Coach, "33 Ll $75

QBE Jim St. ciair
For Terms or Trades
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 3158 Center St. q
MCKAY'S USED CARS

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
1929 Ford Rd., new tires $175
1930 Ford Sport Rd., new tlre& . . 275
1931 Ford Coupe, like new 345
1927 Pontlac Coach 115
1928 Durant Coach 165

CHEVROLETS
Delivery new tires 65
1928 Coupe 175
1930 Coach 345
1031 Coach 445
1932 Snort Rd. 6400 miles 575
1932 Coupe 695
1932 Coach 595
1933 Special Sedan 685
1926 Graham Truck 195
1929 Chev. truck-- 13,000 miles .. 326

TJSKMS - - - - TRADES
McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

333 Center 430 N. Com'l
Phone $189 q266

FINANCED .STOCK
28 Shelf Coupe $145
29 Ford Coupe 125

' 31 Ford Coupe 296
'29 Ford Sedan 105

EIKER AUTO CO. Q

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE. Several Lata Models all In -l

condition.
Terms Trades

General Finance Corporation
Bee them at 350 N. High St.

Salem. Ore. q'
WE HAVE THIRTY REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH W3 WILL SELL FOR
THE UNPAID BALANCE ON CON-
TRACT. SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY

ETKER AUTO CO fl

FINANCIAL LOANS"
FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
You obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rate ox interest.
Loans made as auickl as foil reaulre.
If furniture or car Is not paid for, we
win rennance ana give you saainonsi
cash if you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amounts $10.00 to
$1500.00.
GENERAL PJ NANCE CORPORATION

A Local Company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Ph. 8053

Licensed by State. r
BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back In monthly in-

stallments.
WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANY

Licensed bv State
106 Bank of Commerce Bug. r

NATIONAL LOAN & FINANCE CO.
Loans made on livestock and

personal property
411 Guardian Building

(Licensed by fttate

Sabbath day."
Saying he felt he could speak of

human relief as a nonpartisan sub-

ject, Mr. Hoover said the federal
government had provided a fund
to supplement the efforts of local
communities and states "to compass
the problem of distress."

"This has not been done," he
said, "to relieve the responsibility
ot the individual or the commun-
ity; it has been done as a guaran-
tee by the United States govern-
ment that in this time of hard-
ship no one shall be hungry or
cold."

THREE AVIATORS

DIE IN CRACK-U- P

Randolph, Mass., Nov. 7

young aviators, all socially
prominent, were killed during a
Sunday afternoon plane ride after
executing a series of hazardous
stunts.

They were: Frederick Lothrop
Ames, of Boston and Newport. R. I.,
widely known yachtsman and presi-
dent of Skyways, Inc., a Boston avi
ation company; Miss Frances Bur-

nett, 22, of Southboro, daughter of
the founder of the Burnett Vanilla
Extract company, and Frank Sproul
of Pittsburgh, Pa., a grandson ot a
former governor of Pennsylvania.

The three left East Boston airport
and headed for the North Easton
estate of the Ames family. After
landing at North Easton they had
planned to fly to Newport, R. L

Pilots at the airport said Ames
monoplane executed a number of
stunts as It left the port The Sky-
ways official narrowly avoided a
plane In the air and then swooped
under another plane. As he dove he
came so low that spectators scat
tered, airport workers said.

As the Ames plane neared Rand
olph It twisted, jerked and rolled
through the sky In a number of dif-
ficult maneuvers, according to spec-
tators.

Ames was found In the forward
part of the cockpit and his passen
gers In the rear. All were dead.

Continuation of--
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ly preserving the rights of the

He suggested the cases had been
forced to trial without proper pre
paration by counsel.

All other grounds for seeking to
have the conviction set aside were
passed over by the Justice as of no
material weight.

Justices Butler and McReynoIds
from the majority opinion.

Justice Butler, in announcing
his dissent, said the seven had a
fair trial and had been given the
benefit of counsel. He quoted from
the decision of the Alabam supreme
court to sustain his position.

It must be inferred from the re-

cord, he said, that an able attorney
had acted for the defendants from
the beginning. He insisted the
counsel far the defendants had
been in no way Intimated in the
full discharge of their duty to their
clients.

Justice Butler Insisted the evi-

dence sustained the guilty verdict.
The decision entered state fields

never before touched upon by the
highest court, he said. Justice Mc-

ReynoIds joined in the views of
Justice Butler.

Washington, Nov. 7 (P) An at-

tempt to picket the capitol grounds
today by a number of men bearing
placards was quickly broken up by
the police and. several arrests were
made.

The police quickly ended the
demonstration scheduled to demand
freedom for seven negroes con-
demned to death In Scottsboro, Ala.,
the case now is before the supreme
court.

When the group appeared on the
east side of the capitol with ban-
ners demanding freedom for the
seven, a bluecoat detail approach-
ed and demanded that they dis-

perse and take away their ban-
ners.

The delegation refused and
shouted "Free the Scottsboro boys."

An order was given by Police In-

spector Albert J. Hendley and the
policemen charged the demonstra-
tors with drawn night sticks'.

Down went the banners and the
protestants started to flee In two
separate groups. One attempted
to circumvent the police to get on
the capitol plaza.

Meanwhile the officers flayed
the group which put up a fight and
after they were dispersed ran after
the smaller group and dispersed
them also.

Capitol officials had previously re.
fused permission for members of the
international labor defense and oth-
er organizations to parade on capitol
grounds but they appeared despite
the refusal. Night sticks rose and
fell while the brief struggle was on,
but apparently no one was seriously
Injured.

Police estimated there were about
100 demonstrators, some of who were
negroes. White women also were in
the group. When the delegation
broke up one policeman fired a tear
gas gun over their heads.

The metropolitan police had SO

men on duty and Captain Gnash of
the c&pltol police had his force of 75
In action. 8o vigorously did the po-

lice go at their job that the melee
occupied only about three minutes.

The marchers were met by police
between tha senate office building
and the capitol. They were tramp-
ing double file toward the supreme
court in the center of the capitol.

Apparently unaware of th strug-

gle outside, court Justices donned
their robes for the session opening
at noon.

The flurry on the capitol grounds
was over before it was learned that

CLASS1F1KD AIlVtUT131.NO
IEATL3;

Rata per word: One Insertion
2 ccntB; three Insertions 0 cents;
one week 0 cents; one month 28
cems; one year per month, 30
cents: minimum per ad 33 cent.
Not enfcen over 'phone unless
advertiser has monthly acooifnt.
No allowance for 'phono errors.

W.int ads must be In by 10

a m. day ot publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 pjn.
day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
SALEM'S BEST BUY

Is a bungnlow only 4 blocks
Irom fittitehouse, north. This is ex-

ceptionally well built, fully modern,
has beautiful lot, 6 large fruit trees,
nice garden spot. Distant owner says
"Sell." The price will surprise you.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

CH1LDS St MILLER, Realtors
344 State Street. Phono 6708. a

FQR RENT or SALE: Five room mod-
em cottage with all conveniences.
Good location, low price. Also

house In same location, a most
nttractlve place. Also apartment to
rent including heat, water, etc., close
In. Must dispose of these places be-

fore Nov. 10 because of other Inter-
ests. Call Emma Murphy Brown nt
fllllor 8753. a2fi3

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
PLAYER PIANO $75; 810 Shipping St
Salem. c271

Atwater Kent battery radio;
Winchester repeating rifle; young
pigs, turkeys, trade for grey oats or
potatoes or anything for the farm.
Baldwin, Rt. 1, Turner. Cottage

road. c2(JG

BEAUTIFUL Chow puppies. Rt. 7, box
65; V'j miles out on Silvorton Rd. c2GS

HOP Plants of all kinds, cheap. 1142
7th St. West Salem. C268

CLEAN bright straw, baled. Reason-
able. 104F31. CJ07

CARROTS 50c suck, 86 ton. Also cab-

bage nncl onions at Mrs, M, E. Harris',
2 miles east, 2 mile south of Brook,
Ore. 0270

SALEM Linen Gifts 13c and up.
Greenbaums, 240-2- N. Com'l. c308

MILK route and truck cheap for cash.
Phone 3354. C266

CORN on cob, cheap, bring sacks. Paul
Zlrkel. Rt. 7. box 113 Salem. c267

FRESH sawdust 4 per unit, Paul
Dodele, Monmouth. Ore. c2C6

PIANO sale in full swing at Tallman's.
Used pianos 635. $50. $65. $F)7, $125.
Easy payments, 335 South 12th. Near
S. P. depot. c208

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
HORSES, harness, cows. Elroy Nash.
Phone 45C9. Auction Depot, Salem.

ea71

FRESH or Springer cows Tor sale or
trade. Red barn North Commercial
and Columbia. Nelson Bras. Phone
6fili) c

FOR SALE WOOD
16 INCH OAK $5.50. Phone 0765. ee283

PHONE B. Fenwlck, 4527, for good
wood. ce288

DRY WOOD, Call 40F14. Smith &
Rubens. ee288

WOOD SAWING. Phone 7437. Mc-

cracken. ee284

DRY WOOD, All kinds. Phone 8775
Peterson. ce283

WOOD SAWING. Reasonable. Phone
8230. ee283

DRY oak 4 ft. $4.80. Phone 8708. ec281

DRY OLD FIR. ASH. OAK. SEC
GROWTH. PHONE 3673. ee279

WOOD SAWING. SPROED. PHONE
6883. ee370

CALL Sagle for dry fir, oak, ash.
maple. Phone 3739. ee2C8

OLD FIR and oak wood at bargain
prices Phone 850. ecT

SHED DRY WOOD & COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO Tel 6000. Trade 8t Cotton

HELP WANTED
LARGE corporation has opening for
competent office man. Must be good
typist and, if possible, able to take
shorthand. Give age. experience and
references. Box 201 Cap. Journal. g3(17

SITUATIONS WANTED
MIDDLE aged woman wants work In
quiet place. 1508 Mission. hS67

HOUSEKEEPING, prefer motherless
home. Rt. 7, Box 65A. hJJGG

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED, used ranges, cookstoves,
heaters, furniture, etc. We pay cash.
Phone 3503. 1271

WILL divide home for some money
and cats to couple. Edge of town. Box
206 Journal. 1206

TRADE, music lessons, apt, rent, for
wood. Phone 6840. 1267

WANTED Two or three adults to
share furnished modern home with
couple and furnish lights, water and
groceries In exchange for rent. 797 8.
25th St. 1206

FOR RENT
modern house, 640 Mill. Ph.

4553. J270
MODERN duplex, overstuffed furni-
ture, 859 Center. Furnished houses,
1795 N. Fifth, 1600 N. Capitol, cheap.
Phone 6724. J 266
HEATED furnished apt. 1365 Chemek-et- a.

J271
GOOD house, 1178 North
Commercial. J271
FURNISHED and unfurnished houses.
Phone 5601. J270
FOR RENT strictly modern
house, nicely furnished $20

partly furnished, elec, stove $16
acre, house ,, $10

S. M. EARLE
SOS North High. Phone 0678. j
NEW modern, house, $20, Ph.
6274. J270
STRICTLY modern home, 8 rooms. 2
baths, douole garage. Phone 7488. J269
3 ROOMS nicely furnished, gas, priv-
ate bath, cheapest yet, 681 Highland.

J206
MODERN furnace, garden.
S45 Statesman. Call 1445 Oak. . J268
DESIRABLE sleeping rooms, garage.
745 N. Church. J267
FARM for rent, 56 acres, house and"!
Darn. unas. iiirue. Turner. JJ07
PARK VIEW Apartments, 248 Marlon.
New management. Modern furnished

pts. reasonable. J367
SINGLE housekeeping room, 435 Divi-
sion. J266
STEAM heated clean apt, at 766 Fer-
ry St, under new management. J266
PLAZA apartments, best In city, com-
pletely furnished for one or two per-
sons. Under new management. Re-

duced rates. Mald'i sendee 663 Court
St. opposite courthouse. J267
GARAGES 359 N. Liberty. Ph. 7124.

J

FOR RENT Close In modern steam-heate- d

apartments a special low
winter rates. Phone 8490. JW7

BETTER, cleaner sad more comfort-
able apartments for leas money. For
inspection can patton's boob store, j
PIANOS, Phonograms and sewing
machines for xeau at. 1 BUtt Furni-
ture Co, J

ated and ho struck out on his own
in the most aggressive campaign any
recent president has conducted.

New York, Nov. 7 (LP) Short term
house and senate elections tomorrow
give the democratic party a chance
to obtain control of both houses of
congress In the session beginning
next month.

Political observers generally pre
dict that regardless of short session
control this winter the democrats
will dominate congress in the 73rd
session which may begin any time
after March 4 on call of the presi
dent. Democrats lost control of con
gress 14 years ago In the 1018

election in the middle of the
last Wilson administration. They re-

gained the house two years ago by
an uncomfortably small majority.

Twenty parties with 1141 candi
dates are contesting the 432 house
seats to tomorrow. Thir-
teen parties with 121 candidates seek
33 senate places. Democrats have 55
and republicans B unopposed house
candidates and two democrats and
one republican were elected last
September In Maine. .

Republicans are contesting 31 sen
ate seats, permitting democrats to
return unopposed from Florida and
Louisana. There are four short term
senate elections in New Jersey, Colo
rado, Georgia and North Carolina.
By winning either New Jersey or
Colorado the democrats can tie the
republicans In senate strength and
by taking both scats the minority
party would become the majority
with senate seats divided as follows:
Democrats 49, republicans 46, farmer-la-

bor 1. The senate lost session
was divided: Rcpffbllcans 48, demo
crats 47, farmer-lab- 1.

KILL WITNESS
Newark, N. J., Nov. 7 (If) Gang

land machine s today kill-
ed August Gobel, 47, at liberty on
$15,000 bail as a material witness in
the murder of a prohibition agent.

The underworld execution squad
killed him under the eyes of a po
liceman assigned to guard him. The
policeman, Adolph Weigand, 35, was
wounded.

Gobel was a witness to the murder
of John G. Finiello, prohibition ag
ent who was shot and killed while
raiding the Rising Sun brewery In
Elizabeth, Sept. IB, 1930.

Recently, according to police, a
member of Gobel's family asked that
he be given police protection be
cause It was feared his life was in
danger. Weigand was assigned to
watch while he worked as a fireman
in the ice plant of the Christian
reigenspan corporation.

During the night, according to
Weigand, Gobel appeared nervous
and made frequent trips Into the
courtyard of the ice plant. Shortly
before daybreak, the policeman said,
as Gobel stepped out there was a
burst of gunfire. Weigand, drawing
his revolver, rushed out and found
the witness lying face downward.
The policeman aimed his revolver
at some figures on the wall sur-

rounding the courtyard.
There was another burst of gun

fire. Weigand's revolver was shot
from his hand and he was struck
in the right arm and right hip by
bullets. Gobel was dead when police
arrived.

Looneys Are Hosts
For "Hoover" Party
Hazel Green Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Looney entertained with a "depres
sion" nrty honoring members of
the adult class of the local Cunday
school. Games and contests were
played, the men proving to be the
best In the horse shoe throwing con
test while the women were winners
in the bean-ba- g game. Alexander
Sharp, Jr., won the lollipop in the
bean contest.

Guests present included Mr. and
Mrs. Fred de Vrlcs of Pratum, Rev.
and Mrs. Clarke Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Mllo Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tkatch, Mrs. Harlan Pearsall, Mrs.
Joseph Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Sparks, Julius Deerlng, Mrs.
Louis Wampler, Alexander Sharp,
Jr.

Woodburn Lutherans
Hear Jenson Sunday
Silverton Rev. J. M. Jenson, pas

tor of Immanuel Lutheran church,
ministered to the Woodburn Luther-
an congregation Sunday afternoon,
supplying for Rev. H. Rogan, who
was attending a church session at
Puget Island. Rev. Jenson, In com-

pany with Dr. Oscar Tinglestad and
Edwin Tinglestad of Parkland, Wn
left late Sunday afternoon to attend
an official board meeting of the
Pacific Lutheran college at Park
land. Rev. R. Bogstad, supervisor of
the Sunset Home of the Lutheran
churches at Eugene, also went to
Parkland for the board meeting. He
was a guest of the Trinity congre
Ration Sunday.

Young People Hear
Program On Sunday
Silverton The afternoon program

of the Young People's society of the
Immanuel Lutheran church follow
ing luncheon served at noon In
the church. Included vocal solu by
Mrs. Swenson, accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur Dalil: reading by Mrs. C. J.
Towe: violin solo by Ruth Funrue,
accompanied at the piano by her
sister, Eleanor Funrue; vocal solo by
C. ThorkildHm, accompanied by In-

ga Thorklldson; and a piano solo by
Edna Overhwd. Adult hostesses tor
the day were Mrs. O. O. Ellertson,
Mrs. Arthur Dahl, Mrs. S. Nelson
and Mrs. L. Oppedahl.

Sidney The new market road
which was put In, in this district
this summer Is breaking through in
some places, It Is unsafe to travel,
Some new gravel Is being put on.

(from pan one)

bargain for a relchstag-tolerate- d

government.
Almost 35.500,000 of Germany's

44,500,000 qualified voters went to
the polls, but the total was measure-
ably under the vote mustered on
July 31. Yesterday only enough vot-
ers to make a reichstag of 582 seats
cams out, while in July the elector
ate set up 008 scats, on the basis un
der German law ot one scat to each
60,000 voters.

Tlio communists made consistent
gains throughout the nation, and
they carried greater Berlin over
whelmingly by whining almost one-

third of tne z,772,ooo votes cast.
Their vote was almost two to one
ahead of Adolf Hitler's nazls in the
capital.

This was the state of affairs that
greeted Chancellor Von Fanen to
day, and a spokesman for the cabi-
net said the junker leader was grat-
med. The cabinet read into the fig-
ures the disintegration of Hitler's
power, and a new lease on life for
the middle parties that lost so hea
vily in July and previously.

But even so the chancellor had no
hope of forming a government with
reichstag support unless he could
maneuver the situation so as to set
up a tolerated cabinet Independent
of parties.

This possibility was the more
speculated on because the heretofore
much discussed st coali
tion could not be as readily formed
as It could have been after the July
election. This time, the two parties
have only 265 votes, clearly short of
tne 292 necessary for a majority.

Nevertheless, tne Hitlerites an
nounced they would continue to op-
pose the Von Papen regime, and re-

fuse as they did In July to Join In
government with It.

Convinced that the opposition is
purely negative, there were reliable
authorities who predicted Chancellor
von Papen would challenge the new
legislature to cooperate. Failing that,
he probably will get the president's
permission to dissolve the reichstag
again.

According to the unofficial advices
from the reichstag presidium today,
the new reichstag presumably will
convene on Tuesday, December 6.

In government circles it was said
that there was nothing In the vote
to cause the chancellor to alter his
course. Government representatives
said it is up to the parties now to
show whether the new reichstag is
capable of constructive work. So far
as the government Is concerned, co-

operation will be welcomed from any
source.

Continuation of
HOOVER TALKS'

(from page one)

to misjudge that the Intelligence of
the American people would permit
the belief that the boom on the
New York stock exchange caused
this world calamity and in spite
of the fact that we have had simi-
lar booms 15 times In the ast cen-

tury and they have not Jeopardized
our republic or the world.'

The president touched on foreign
policies and denounced war as a
"colossal error as an instrument of
national policy."

Aboard Hoover Special Train, Nov.
7 (P Tonight, while crossing Nev-
ada, President Hoover will will de-
liver his final words at
Elko, in an address described by his
closest aids as more nonpartisan In
character than any other of his
campaign speeches.

As his train made a abort stop
last night in Denver, the president
delivered a Sunday ad-
dress in which he spoko of a "guar-
antee by the government that none
shall be hungry or cold" this win-
ter, and at the same time Issued a
formal but unspoken statement at-

tacking the democratic proposal
concerning the Philippines and its
sugar industry. Colorado is the cen-
ter of the sugar beet industry.

Mr. Hoover said in his statement
that the republican party intended
to bring "relief to the beet sugar
growers. He asserted the demo
cratic Hawes-Hay- bill" would not
only "make worse the situation of
the American farmer" but would
"plunge the Philippines into ruin
as tne price oi tneir liDcrty."

At Cheyenne at 11 p. m. (M S.T )
last night, a crowd estimated by
police at 5,000 met the presidential
train with a band and cheered when
Mr. Hoover appeared and waved.

During the day yesterday White
House aids distributed a formal
text of words the chief executive
added to his address at St. Paul
Saturday night after he had con
cluded his prepared manuscript.

In his first campaign invasion of
Minnesota, he asserted that the
democratic party has been "play-
ing politics with human misery,"
and had resorted "to the oldest trick
of politics by stimulating a protest
vote."

In that address he summed up his
previous dfscuwon of campaign is
sues, listed 21 measures "adopted"
by hla administration to aid econ-

omic recovery and declared a demo-
cratic victory Tuesday would mean
that "at least a year must elapse"
before the democrats could "validate
their promises and their new deal."

As his special train moved across
Nebraska and into Colorado yes-

terday Mr. Hoover apoke formally
before a throng at Omaha esti
mated by members of hbi party as
15,000 and again at Denver beiore
a press of people estimated by po-
lice at 25.000.

In both addresses, as tn other
brief rear plaform speeches en
route, he foreswore direct political
talk. At Denver last night from a
platform In front of the station, he
said:

"It would not be proper upon this
Sabbath day to enter upon a dis
cusslon of political Issues, Sunday
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BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DKATHS
Burns P. I. Burns at a local- - hos-

pital, Monday. Not. 7 at the ago of
78 years. Survived by one sister, Mrs.
Victoria kuster, Chataw, Okla. Funer-
al announcements later by Clough-Barrl-

company

Klrby In this eity. Not. . N. N.
KLrby. Father of Naratus and Ror of
Garibaldi, Percy of Lake Stevens. Wn,
Ernest of C love rd ale. Mrs. Ethel Grlnu
of Sauk, Wash Ago 79 Tears 6 months
10 days. A na'ttv of Wisconsin. Re-

mains will be forwarded to Everett,
Wash., far services and Interment by
the TerwilUger funeral home, 770
Chemeketa street.

MARRIAflK LICENSES
John Gilbert, 33, Inborer, and Mar-

garet Komp, 19, housekeeper, both Mt,
Angel.

Oscar F. Beckman. 31, Janitor. 1050
Irimuin St and Ruth RockhlH. IS.
housekeeper, 840 Hood street, both Sa
lem.

OBITUARY

LEONARD- D. ROBERTS
Woodburn Leonard D. Roberts, 73,

a resident of Woodburn for 44 years,
died at his home, 400 Bradley street,
Friday evening following; sudden
heart attack. Funeral services wer
held Manuav afternoon at the chapel
ol the Hall Mortuary with Rer. B.
Scelv. nostor ol tne rresnyierian
church officiating". Solos were sung
hv Mm Fred W. HolcomD wno d la yea
her own accompaniments. Pall bearers
were Warren U B3t ins. a. n. uaveriy,
F. E. Rape, J. W. Gibson. C. J. Bice
and Jack Strike. Interment was In
Belle Pass! cemetery. Leonard Dodge
Roberts was bom In the Osark moun
tains In Vernon councy, Missouri in
1854. H was left an orphan when a
young child and had made bis own
way tnrougn nie. He came io wooa-bur- n

44 years ago and was married,
hero to Miss Charlotte Engle in 18QO,

who died in laoo. six cnuuren wcro
hnrn turn nt ahnm ham rnjsr! nil.
Surviving ara Leonard D. Jr and
Jcs.io E. of Woodburn; Mrs. Alice
Clark of Tlgard and Olen Ralph ot
Seattle. He also leaves one sister. Mrs.
Loretta Moors In Missouri and one
brother, Thomas Burton of California.

finORdE AMiK.N COLEMAN
Silverton George Allen Coleman.

77, died early Sunday morning at th
home of his niece, Mrs. Alfred Olsoa
of Marquam. He was born In Henry
county. Missouri, juiy 3i. mot, ana
caino to Silverton many years ago. Ho
ttit. 'nmarrled. His nearest relatives
RiirrMng are Mrs. Olson. Mrs. Clyde
RsnuLy, suverton ana sirs, w una in.,
slrown of Marauam. all nieces. Fun
eral services are planned for Tuesday
at 2 p.m. from the Larson and sou
chapel with graveside services at ths
Miller cemetery.

Presidential Vote
Is Tie At Ballston

BaJlston The Sew and Social club
met at the church Thursday after-
noon. Fourteen members and one
visitor were present. A strav ballot
was tuken for president, resulting
tn a tie. Some of the measures to
be voted on were discussed, es-

pecially the repeal of the 18th
amendment.

A motion was made and carried to
give $5 toward buying a heating
stove for the community church
here. A quilt that was In the frames
was finished. It was decided to dis-

pense with the dues for a time, un-

til further notice.

the delegation had severely beaten
a policeman Just outside the capitol
grounds. He was George Walker, a
member of the capitol police force.
They hammered him about the bead
and kicked him. before thrusting
him s.ildo In their march toward the
capitol. Walker was rushed to a hos-

pital.
Capitol police were Informed that

a second attempt at a demonstra-
tion would be made later today.
They were told that eight truck- -
loads of demonstrators planned to
enter Uiw grounds.

The remnants of the first delega
tion reassembled near the new su-

preme court bulkrlng now under
construction. They cyei police
watching them, but apparently had
no immediate intention ot a return
to the capitol.


